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Checklist of 2007 definitives
We hope this list will prove helpful to collectors in completing their collections. Please read the following
notes carefully. We quote Royal Mail order numbers (prefixed DS, YB, etc) as given on Tallents House
stock lists. Those stamps issued only in books may be bought from Royal Mail only in complete books.
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Notes Printers are designated C (Cartor), D (De La

Rue), E (Enschede), and W (Walsall), and printing
process G (gravure) or L (litho) • Unless otherwise
stated, definitive and country stamps have PVA gum,
perforation gauge 15x14 (with ellipses at lower left

and right sides) and two phosphor bands (2nd class
standard size, one band) • The dates quoted are
those the stamps were first available from Tallents
House; in some instances they may have been avail
able at post offices earlier to meet postal needs • All
2nd class Machin definitive stamps are printed in
bright blue, 1st class in gold.

Machin definitives

27 March I6p pink (DS160), 48p rhododendron

(DS480), 50p light grey (DS507), 54p rust (DS540),
78p emerald green (DS780), all D
5 June £1 ruby in sheets of 200 (DS104), Machin

miniature sheet (MZ041) and Machin PSB (YB030)
5 June 2nd class NVI gummed, sheets of 200 D

(DS244)
20 September 46p, 54p in Army Uniforms prestige

book, E (previously D) (YB031) ►
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ROYAL MAIL YEARBOOK

BRITISH PHILATELIC BULLETIN

^

Royal Mail Special Stamps 2007 Price
£64.95 for standard version (order code
AY096), £99.99 de luxe version (AY097)
from Royal Mail Tallents House, 21 South
Gyle Crescent, Edinburgh EH12 9PB.
Telephone orders on 08457 641 641 (UK)
or +44 131 316 7483 (overseas).

The third storyline relates to how the designers
approached their commission. The Scouts issue

was illustrated by English artist Gez Fry, and he
chose a manga-style visual approach, because it
was felt that this would have a strong appeal to
youngsters who love the new wave of comic-book
art. Clearly, my age now explains why this is my
least favourite issue in an otherwise highly attract
ive year of stamp issues!
Many website addresses are shown throughout,
for the first time, enabling further information to
be obtained, such as how to learn more about the
British Army (www.army.mod.uk). This is a use
ful innovation in the short-term, although with
the web being so transient by nature it is perhaps
not surprising to find that the website listed for
the Donington Collection of Grand Prix cars was
already returning the message ‘unable to display’
during several days of entering its url into my
browser.
The final text page includes technical details
for each issue in an ‘About the Stamps’ section,
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with most of the information that the collector
would hope to find listed in a stamp catalogue.
The phosphor bar types are simply described ‘as
appropriate’.
The text has been written by Maev Kennedy,
with additional contributions from Tim Shackle
ton, and an interview with Sir Stirling Moss by
Richard Rae. The main photographs are by Phil
Sayer, with additional picture research done by
Kathy Lockley. The Yearbook was designed by
Atelier Works, printed by Fulmar Colour Print
ing of Croydon, and bound and finished by F F
Allsopp of Nottingham. This year, for the first
time, the book has a printed paper cover, rather
than embossed ‘Balacron’. The edition is limited
to 21,420 numbered copies.
Royal Mail’s Special Stamps Year Book 2007
continues its reputation for being a high-quality
acquisition for collectors of modern British issues
and for those non-collectors who have an interest
in the British way of life, its popular culture and
its history •
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Pictorial ‘Smilers’ definitives (self-adhesive)

16 January 1 st LOVE stamp, elliptical perfs, 6 x 1 st
book, W. (UB275) (first printing with elliptical perfs)
Country stamps
1 March Wales 1st class (Dragon) self-adhesive in

‘Cymru Wych-Glorious Wales' generic/Smilers
sheets. No elliptical perfs, L, C (generic sheet AT031)
27 March 48p: England (ES480), Scotland (SS480),
Wales (WS480), Northern Ireland (IS480). 78p: Eng
land (ES780), Scotland (SS780), Wales (WS780),
Northern Ireland (IS780). All D
23 April England 1st class (St George flag) in ‘Cele

brating England’ miniature sheet (MZ040)
23 April England 1st class (Crowned Lion) self-adhe

sive in ‘Glorious England’ generic/Smilers sheets. No
elliptical perfs, L, C (generic sheet AT032)

23 April Celebrating England miniature sheet con
taining 1st class England St George flag stamp (new
design) and current 1st class England Crowned Lion

20 September N Ireland 2nd and 1st class printed in

stamp, plus two special stamps, D (MZ040)

gravure (previous printings litho), D (IS240, IS340)
20 September 1st class country stamps (Wales,

England, N Ireland, Scotland), E litho in British Army
Uniforms prestige book (YB031). Previous printings
of England, Scotland and Wales gravure
8 November 78p England, Scotland, Wales and N

Ireland printed litho (previous printings gravure) in
‘Lest We Forget’ miniature sheet, D (MZ045)
30 November Scotland 1st class (Lion Rampant)

self-adhesive in ‘Glorious Scotland’ generic/Smilers
sheets. No elliptical perfs, L, C (generic sheet AT039)

17 May Wembley Stadium miniature sheet contain
ing two 2nd class and two 78p England stamps, plus
special Crowned Lion stamp, D (MZ038)

5 June Pane of 2 x £1 definitive ruby colour plus

label showing Machin head in The Machin prestige
book, D (YB030)
5 June Pane of 4 x 2p, 2 x 46p and 2 x 48p defini
tives plus central label showing Queen’s head trial for
new definitives in The Machin prestige book, D
(YB030)

Mixed value stamp panes and miniature sheets

5 June Pane of 1 x 2nd class, 1 x 1st class standard
definitives, 2 x 2nd class and 2 x 1st class ‘Large’

1 March Pane of 3 x Scotland 2nd class and 3 x

definitives (all PIP design) plus central label showing
Sir Rowland Hill in The Machin PSB, D (YB030)

Wales 44 p in World of Invention PSB, G, D (YB029)
5 June Miniature sheet containing £1 definitives in
1 March Pane of 4 x 5p definitive and 4 x 1st class

definitive (standard PIP design) plus central label of
Rowland Hill in World of Invention PSB, D (YB029)
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mauve and ruby plus two special stamps featuring
Arnold Machin and the 4d Machin stamp of 1967
(MZ041)

CHECKLIST OF DEFINITIVES

Far left: self-adhesives from
Glorious Wales, England and
Scotland generic sheets.
Left and below: mixed value
panes from the Army Uniforms
and Machin prestige stamp
books, September and June.

Left: definitives issued 27 March
and 5 June; Country stamps; and
the Northern Ireland 2nd and 1st
class Country stamps printed in
gravure, 20 September.

20 September Pane of 2 x 1 p, 4 x 46p, & 2 x 54p

definitives and central label showing military badge in
British Army Uniforms prestige book, E (YB031)

5 June 6 x 1st class standard definitive, Machin 40th
anniversary information on the inside front cover and
facsimile of Arnold Machin’s signature on the flap, W
(UB277)

20 September Pane of 1st class country stamps

(Wales, England, N Ireland, Scotland) plus five labels
showing military badges in British Army Uniforms
prestige book. Litho, E (YB031)

5 June 12 x 2nd class standard definitive, 6 x 1st

class standard definitive and 12 x 1st class standard
definitive, with PIP validity notice on back cover, W
(UB280, UB278, UB279)

8 November Lest We Forget miniature sheet No 2

containing one each of England, Scotland, Wales and
N Ireland 78p country stamps, and 1st class special
stamp (Poppy), L, D (MZ045)

28 August 6 x 1st class standard definitive, with

Stamp books

20 September 6 x 1 st class standard definitive, with

16 January 5 x 1st class definitive (PIP) & 1 pictorial

(UB281)

Harry Potter stamps advert on inside front cover, W
(UB284)

bilingual postcode message on inside front cover, W
definitive ‘LOVE’ stamp, all with elliptical perfs (previ
ous Love stamp without elliptical perfs), W (UB275)
1 February 6 x 1st class standard definitive, with
postcode message printed on the inside front cover,
W (UB276)
1 March World of Invention prestige book containing
panes of definitive, country and World of Invention
stamps, D (YB029)

20 September British Army Uniforms prestige book

containing panes of definitive, country, and Army
Uniforms stamps, E (YB031)
Business sheets (self-adhesive)

27 March 50 x 2nd class Large definitives; 50 x 1st

class Large definitives, W (DP049, DP048). (Contin
ued on following page.) ►
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